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Hallo!

In 1995 we introduced our first laser tag system. More than 20 years later,
over 1.000.000 players enjoy LaserMaxx each month. Using the most
durable electronics and materials LaserMaxx EVO-6 is able to withstand
the rough day-to-day usage by players. Our system is robust, strong and
feature-packed and enables you to always sell games to your customers. 

Please take a moment to review our pricelist and feel free to give me a
call or send me an e-mail with your business proposition. I will also gladly
answer any questions you may have. We are very proud about our products
we designed and perhaps the best way to understand the quality of our
equipment might be to simply meet us at our offices... you are always very
welcome!

Marcel Röhrs, owner LaserMaxx Lasergames
marcel@lasermaxx.com 

DO YOU KNOW THAT OVER

PLAYERS ENJOY LASERMAXX EACH MONTH?

1.000.000

“We have tried many laser tag brands. We started using LaserMaxx in 1999

and then laser tag finally started earning profits for us...”

Livio Miglioli, owner LaserMaxx74, France

LaserMaxx EVO-6 system packages LMX 12 LMX 24 LMX 36

EVO-6 laservests and guns 12 24 36

Wallmounts and HQ vest chargers 12 24 36

Controller PC and scorecard printer

Briefing video and marketing package

Free LMX Social plugin (normally € 2 995,-)

Free LMX Reality plugin (normally € 3 995,-)

Free Worldwide shipping

Warranty 12 months 24 months 24 months

Package price EU 29 995,- EU 49 995,- EU 69 995,-

Optional

Extra EVO-6 laservest and gun: € 2295,-

LMX SuperPod: € 1295,-

Worldwide 24/7 support

Financing and Pay-Per-Play possible
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